
AN EPIDEMIC OF TWENTY-ONE DAY FEVER IN 
CHILDREN. 

To the Editor of 
" The Indian Medical Gazette. " 

Dear Sir, ?I am induced to write these few lines, simply 
because I have never come across this disease before either 
in children or in adults during my residence here for the 
last seven years. And now within the last three months 
only no less than eighteen children have been brought iThder 
my direct treatment for this disease which lam sure is an 
Infantile Enteric Fever prevailing in an epedimic form. 
The age of these patients varied from 13 months to 12 

years ; none of them being above 12 years. 
The onset was of course insidious as our text-books 

describe, and so none of these cases was brought to me before / 
6th day. The temperature then usually remained between ? 

103? in the morning to 105? in the evening. In mild un- 

complicated cases it got down to normal "exactly on 21st 
day and never rose again. While in majority of cases 
it was prolonged for five to eight days more either in a 
remittent or an intermittent form. Unfortunately it was 
impossible to prepare a complete temperature chart in these 
outdoor cases. 

In those cases brought on 6th or 7th day I could verv 
clearly detect gurgling in Right Iliac Fossa and not later on 
Only two cases had diarrhoea with typical stools while 

the remaining were more or less constipated with a little 
tympanitis in the third week. 
The chief peculiarity that I noticed was that there was 

no roseolar rash at all in any of these 18 cases. But Milia 
ria and Sudamina invariably appeared in all cases between 
14th to 17th day. This sort of eruption was very minute 
even smaller than prickly heat, quite distinct with tine 
white points, amongst which were scattered occasionally about a dozen bigger clear bright vesicles. The eruption was limited to the lower half of chest, front of the abdomen, and 
upper half of the thighs ; only in one case on face, but never 
on extremities or back. They began to desquamate in fine 
scales from about the fifth day of their appearance 
Bronchitic Rales were present in both lungs' in all nse< 

without exception. 
Urine examined in eleven cases gave positive Ehrlich's Diazo Reaction even on the 6th day. Two of these showed the presence of albumin also The tongue was brown in all at the end of second week. Spleen was enlarged in 

majority of cases. 
Four cases died, viz two from meningitis and convul- 

sions, one from diarrhoea with pneumonia and one child IS 
months old from high fever 106*4 on the 21st day 
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The peculiarities are that no second child was affected 
in the same house, no roseolar rash was noticed, and that no 
adult was ever seen suffering from it. 
I would like to know the experience of others and there- 

fore I herewith give a start to the discussion on this matter 
by giving these short notes. 

Yours truly, 
KESHAVLAL J. DHOLaKIA. 

June, iauu. 


